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TK Patriotism
The stomach is a target factor in ' life, liberty and the pur-

suit orhappines8'; than, most people are aware. Patriotism
can withstand hunger but not dyspepsia. The confirmed dys-
peptic "is fit for treason, stratagems and snoils " TTw

im

imperfect-bod- y, it is endowed

with greater powers, which eith-

er spring at once into perfection
or gradually grow to that perfec-

tion which must characterize all

of the inhabitants of, heaven. 4
''Leaving out : the teachings of

the Bible, it follows that a man

in heaven - will have greater ca-- .

pacity than on earth, and, as he
is at his best state'as a social be-

ing, he will be able, without

Wm? i0es t0 'the fr?nt of nis country with a weak stomachmanufacturer of shoes knows
can play up any one feature t Tin TfcuiK vuiuicr kuu it lauiL unuer' .

j A sound stomach makes for ood citiienshin nc 11

cares to in producing a shoe
sell. He can make it stylish
comfortable, or he can turn
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Q. JX&xM the stomach and other organs of digestion and
nutrition are promptly'' and permanently cured by the use of

Dr. PIERCE'S GOLDEN MEDlQTLh DISCOVERY.
It builds up the body with sound flesh andsolid' muscle.

a shoe so heavy and stocky
will never wear oat. He also

The dealer who ofFers a substitute for the "Discovery" is
only seeking to make, the little more profit realized on the
sale of less meritorious preparations.

Dr. Pierce's Gorimon Sense Medical Adviser is sent free
on receipt,oi stamps to pay expense of mailing, on ly. Send
21 one-ce- nt sitimps tor the paper covered book, or 31 stamps
for the cloth Address Yorld's Dispensary Medical
Association, L V. Pierce, M. D., President, Buffalo, N. Y.

knows that a nicely balanced
combination of these three
shoo virtues is about the
hardest probtem in shoe
making.

.?9 K

dves its reputrtion and irs many friends
to tlv? f.'.-- ronse of proportion of style,
contort and durability, each to each.
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Look or the
Red Bell

CLARK'S LOGIC. !

Lesl'e Weekly has secured from

Speaker Champ Clark an answer
to the question; "Can Business!
Men Trust the Democratic Party?"
Mr Clark thinks it can. "The

on&?Nicfis & Co!
one "Ra- -

diUm Sprsy, ,, and I am highly!
pleased with it, and1 take pleasure ,

lii recommending tbp Radium i

Your friend,
H. J. Rogers.

Administrator's - Notice.

Having qualified as Administrator on the es'
tates of Mrs, J F. Wi son and Miss Franky I

Parker dee'd I hereby notify all persons owing
said estates to come forward and make imme- -

diates ettlement and all persons holding claims
against said estates are notified to present
them to the undersigned for payment on or
before the 1st, day of May 1912, or this no-

tice will be plead in bar of their recovery.
This May 1st 1911.

J. F. WILSON, Admin.

ADMINISTRATORS NOllCt.
estate of Geo H .lonos deceased, we hereby
notify all persons- - having claims against hi
estats, to present them to us or to our at
torney, for settlement on or before the 4th
oay 01 .prn ivi. or mis nonce win De pieaa

Having qualified as Administrator on the .

in bar of their recovery. Ail persons in- -!

debted to the e5?ate will nlease make imme- - :

diate settlement,
This 4th day of April 1911

IRA L. &JNO, H. JONES. j

!

Administrators j

L. M. CARLTON Attorney. j

Executors Notice,

Having qualified as Executors on the estate
Of the late C. R. Vernon, deceased, late of
Person County, iorth Darolina, this is to
notify all person-owin-

g the estate to come
rorwara ana mage immediate settlement ana

Democrats constitute one half of ,tual fighting service," said the
the AmeViean people," he argues; old soldier. "Another character-"The- y

are engaged in everyspeciesjistic was a sense of humor, which
w

of legitimate business known
among T.cn and possible in this
country. Trie effect of law falls
like the rain the sunshine ?nd the
dew of heaven equally on th
just and on the unjust. Conse-

quently the Democrats cannot in-

jure other people's business with-

out injuring their own. I have said
before and I say now that no leg

au persons noiaing ciaims against saw estate 0f about 100 acres each, and then offered as
are notified to present them to the' under- - a whole, the best price takes the land, Par-sign- ed

for payment on or before the 24th ties wishing to look over the land will call on

doubt, to recognize the SaviourJ
by whose blood and death he has

been redeemed, and the friends
and relatives who, because of
that same redemption, are with
him in the heavenly world."

To My Friends and Customers.

When ou come to Danville call
on me at West market Street, next
door to National Bank. I am bet-

ter
!

prepared than ever to serve
you.

S. E. Wooding,
The Barber.
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Suffered with Throat Trouftl

Mr. B. 'W.
D. Bar nes,
ex - Sheriff
of Warren
County, .....!
T e a nessee,
in r letter
i r 0 :n Ale- - f&v:;:; : v;

M i n n villfe. If , : '
'

&ffe.s;;!ttlgiT P n npsw ' mm:mSiiWwrncs:
"I h

throatironbio ?:v:v.v;:::v-..-- : :::: y. :

and had
three doc-

tors treating
me. All
failed to do
m e any
good, and W lip
p ronounced i
m y health
gone. I con-elud- ed Mr. O. W. D. Barnes.

to
try Peruna, and after using four bot
ties can say I was entirely cured."

' Unable to Work.
Mr. Gustav Himmeireich, Hochheirn

Texas, writes:
"For a number of years I suffered

whenever I took cold, 'with severe at-

tacks of asthma, which usually yielded
to the common home remedies.

"Last yea", however, I suffered foi
right months without interruption sc
that I could not tlo any work at all
The various medicines that were pre - ,

s"i :1 brought me no relief j

"
"After taking si:: bottles of Peruna,

vo of Lacpia and two of Manall.i, J

ra iroooi my trouble so that I, can do.
v ir. V,TOrk a.PTSin. I Can heart

d .;U7 mcairie to any
err-- v-Ii-

h this annoying!
'ieve that they wiU;

Roxboro Drug

Company.

We have secured
the services of a
first class druggist
and are now pre
pared to fill "pre
scriptions accurate-
ly and promptly.
Send-u- s your pre
scriptions,
Full line of Toilet

articles, cigars and
tobacco

Your trade is so--

The Salisbury Blincl Tiger Aldermaa,

Speaking of fhe case of John F.

Ludwig, the Salisbury alderman
who seems also to be somithin&
of a blind tiger, th Statesville
Landmark says:

It. is reported that when Lud-

wig left Salisbury he had 150

pints of liquor in his machine and
that all except the 72 pints seized

lM the officers was disposed of
! of during the trip to Mooresville

I O t t l --rana arter nis arrival mere, it is
further reported on good autjiod
ty that Ludwig has been doing a

big liquor business, ioRowan unmo
lested; that only last week he re
ceived two car load of beer and
probably other' spririts. It seems
that he has had no fear of being
troubled by the Rowan autho-

rities, but he was afraid the re-

venue officers mjght interfere with

his alleged illegal business and-fo- r

this reason it is understood that
he secured Federal- - license to 're-
tail some time ago. But Ludwig's
Federal license is of no value in

the case now pending against him.
When he came over tne Rowan
line into Iredell county he came
into territory where prohibition
prohibits, and into a county where
the officers do(their duty and are
ever on the alert to capture offend-

ers against the law. Be it known
that a blind tiger cannot hong do
business in Iredell.

Sheriff Dearon says he will have
anywhere from three to a dozen
cses against Lud wig.

Warning To Railroad Men.

E. S. Bacon, 1 1 Bast St., Bath,
Me., sends out this warning to

railroaas "A conductor on the
railroad, my work caused a chron-

ic inflammation of the kidneys,
and I was miserable" and all nlav- -

ed om A friend advised Foley
Kidney Pills and from the day I
PnmmfinnPd tnkina rrmm I hPon
to rrgain my strength. Tha inflam-

mation cleared and I am far better
than I have been for twenty years
Tne weakness and dizzy spell are
a thing of the past and highly re-

commend Foley Kidney Pills."
Morris-Web- b Drug Co.,

r
Liberty's Tombstone

A magazine edito1 at the Au- -

triors' clhb in New York, was
talking about H. G. Wells.

,, Wells is now the foremost
English novelist," he said.
"Strauge that a man so talented
should misjudge us as he does.
When he was over here, - you

rknow he found fault with every
thing.

"One day at lunch getting tired
ed of his attracks on the tyranny
of our trusts and our bosses I
raifl with a sneer;

"Well at least Mr Wells you
must admit the grandeur of 'the
magnificent Statue of Liberity
that rears its proud head above
our harbor?"

"Oh yeas said Mr. Wells, You
have the same ciistom as we
you rear your finest statues to
the dead."

Do Ghosts Haunt Swamps ?

No, Never. Its foolish to fear a
fancied evil when there are real
and deadly perils to gurd against
in swamps and marshes, bayous
and lowlands. These are - the ma-

laria germs that cause ague, chills
and fever, weakness, aches in the
bones and muscles and may induce
deadly typhoid. But Electiric Bit
ters destorys and casts out these
vicious' germs from the , bloodv
VThrde-bottlesdrove- r al the hia
laria from my system, " wrote Wm

Fretwell of Lucania; ,N. C V "and
I've had fine" health 1 eve,r since. ' '
Use this safe sure remedy only.

50c afHambrick & Austin: J
j ..,

Got. Minn on Recognition in Heayei.

Governor Maiin, of Virginia
close reader and student of the
Bible, deeply convinced of the
truth of the doctrine bf individu-a- l

recognization ih heaven, has
given but a statement in, which
he says: " :V

When the soul of man passes
through the portals of the grave
and enters , the higher life and
the higher world, it doesrnot lose
its identity, but; leaving behind

Notice Sale 01 Valuable Lands.
3y virtue of an order of Superior Covrt of

Person County. North Carolina, in the
F ; f'r" cllul,cu Jonn w- - u.-ivto-

vs Sarah Conelia Wrenn and others, i will
offer for sale, to the higest bidfler for cash
at the Court House door, in the town of
Roxboro, N. C, on

Monday, 22nd Day 0( Mayl9ll.
the followmg described tracts of land in Hol-low- ay

Township, Person County, North
Carolina, as follows;

(.1 ) Adjoining the lands of the e tate of
Gabriel Bailey, deceased, Jordan Ramsey,
Jno. W. Clayton and others, containing 106
acres, more or less, and being the land allot-
ted to Bettie S. Ramsey, widow of W, v.
Ramsey, deceased, as her dower. The dower
right iii this land is still subsisting and said
sale will be made subject to said dower
right .

2 Adjoining the lands of Jno. W, Clayton,
Mill Creek Baptist church lot, Wm. Wrenn,
Jordan Ramsey and contains 52 acres, mure
or less, being the tract f land that was al-

lotted to Mrs Susan Wilbon in the division
of the lands of W. W. Ramsey, deceased.

This April 21st. 1911,
W, D. Merritt, Commissioner.

Valuable Farm For ' Sale!
I will sell at pnblic auction on

.
Saturday, May 27th 1911

on the premises at the Home Place, the tract
of land known as the Thomas Briggs place
containing 395 acres more or less. This is a
most valuable farm, lying ia Bushy Fork
Township near Bushy Fork adjoining the
lands cf the fallowing: On the north Mrs.
Kate Bradsher. On the east David Long, N.
P. Hurdle and Daniel Lon?. On the smith
Mrs. Mary Briggs and-- J D. Briggs, and on
the west by Mrs. C. R. Vernon,

Thts land will be offered first in 4 parcels

r, h. Mzlone Terms will be made known
on day sale.

Mrs. J. A. Baynes,
Mrs. R. H. Malone,
Mrs. D. A. Puller,
N. R. VlLLINBS.

Heirs of J. W. Villinps.

Fine Fa'rm For Sale.
t

du nffprinouiienng cnr Qflip i"e Hnnlr

dates iarm, containing 4UU acres
more or less, with good dwelling
house, dut houses, barn and to
bacco barns, situated about 2 miles

j East of Bradsher's old Store, on
tVt Q HinVi T?rvrl' rrnr 1 miloo uKawo

Payne's Old Tavern.
This farm is heavily timbered and

in all respects a splendid farm. Wj
sell at reasonable price. Any
desiring talook over this farmjm- -

please call on the underside
Also several lots in Roxboro wr.T

will be sold very cheap. Mr. Joe H.
Carver will show you these lots.

Will also sell the .r.iil at Hurdle

jng machine, engine, in fact a first
class equipment-- ' Either water or
steam power. This is a bargain.

James T. Cates, Cates, N. 0.
N. Lunsford. N

4-2- 5, 6ms

Notice ol Land Sale,

The "Leader" Warehouse, Mil-

ton, N. C will le sold at public
auction on

May 20th Ml.
at 12 o'clock, M. Situated on
Liberty Street, in good repair and
conveniently arranged, basement
full size of house, stalls and order-
ing rooms, lot fronting 110 feet
on Street and runnina back 104
feet, ' ; L !

'

iTernuttFouri hundred and 'fifty
dollars cash, balance on terms to
Mlt$ur&aser. ft"! l ii

F. B. Jones;-- ,

E. D.Winsiead; !

v Trustees.

OADTC
iBwnth f) I Yoa Haw Always Bonp

f

day of April 1912, or this notice will be
plead in tar of their recovery.

Thi 24th day of April 1911.

Mrs. C, R. VERNON
JOHN H VERNON
JAS. W. VERNON.

r Executors.

Administrator's Notice.

The undersigned having quahfied as the!
administrator of the estate of Mrs Julia. A

Chambers, deceased, late of Person county
this is to nolify all persons haviffg claims
aSainst e said ftate, oi

.
said, deceas to

!?hiT t0 "f Ivtnf Q1 ? nr thic
wU1 be plead In bar of. tneir recovery. All
norenne inAaUtaA fr coiM ocf-it- a nri nlioncd

make immediate payment,
This 17th day o1 April 1911.

L. R. CARVER. Aom'r.

Sale of Land.

By virtue of a deed of trust executed to
me by A. J.Strumm, duly recorded in Person
County in Book 13, page 363, I will on the

8th day of June, 1911.

itimate industry in the United excited as the enemy's bullets
States has any cause whatever to ploughed up the earth about him.
fear the action of the Democrats j "What kind of a place is this
and the sooner these prophets of to keep a man in?' He demanded
evi are squelched the better the 'Absolutely without protection!'
country will be off. The desire of "He had no more than spoken
the Democrats is to arrange things ' when Private Stillman struck his
as fat as many be that every ramrod in the ground.
American citizen shall have an

u 'Here, corporal,' said he,
equal chance in the race of life." 'get behind this.' "
That sound Sensible. Moreover the '

Democratic party has immeasur-- ; Do You Have the Right Kind Of Help?

ably strenthened itself wiih the; Foley Kidney Pills furnish you
people by its support of Presi- - j the right kind of help to neutralize
dent Taft in advocacy of Canad- - j and remove the poisons that cause

ian reciprocity. Charlotte Chron
' backache, headache, nervousness,

icie. ;and other kidney and bladder
; ailments. "

s;; :vr-:;e- s':y:C a neater,
loo never knew

than The Southern Girl
C!.j y,!ivj worn a pair
k . . ; .i u :.-.- r value in

Look up our dealer in
t ;i h. w you the line.

'I rY CO.

Fun Under Fire.

Youth's. Companion.

"One of the characteristics of
my old comrade, Amos Stillman
Company A, 23rd Massachusetts
Volunteers, was bravery in ac

stood him in good stead even in
the face of danger and contrib- -

uted not a little to the gayety of j

his comrades.
At the battle of Cold Harbor,

just before making the charge,
and while under the Confederate
fire, our corporal, who was over
six feet tall and scarcely bigger j

around than a gun barrel, became

I

Morris-Web- b Drug, Co., .

The Longest Word.

(From Lippincotts)

"What is the longest word in
the English language?" asked
TJncle To m.

"Valetudinarianism,' I suppose
replied James, who ha taken a
prize in spelling.

"No," spoke up Susie; "It's
'smiles,' because there is a whole
mile between the first and the
ast letters."-"-I

know one,', said Jack, 'that
has over three miles between its
first and last letters."

What word is that?" asked
Uncle Tom.

Beleaguered," cried Jack-tr- i

umphantly. .

"I know one," said Philip,
that is longer than that. 'Trans

continental' has a whole conti-
nent between its beginning and
ending." !

i--

Interoceanic' beats them all
exclaimed Elsie, 'for it contains
an ocean; and an ocean is larger
larger than any continent.

Foley's Kidney Remekjr Acted Quickly
M, N; George, Irondale, Ala j.

was bothered with kidney troublft
for many years "I. was persuaded
to try Foley Kidney Remedy, and
before taking it three days I could
feel its beneficial effects. The pain
left my back, my kidney action
ciearea up, and 1 am so much
better. I do not hesitate to recom
mend Foley Kidney Remedy.

Morris-Webb- , Drug Cor

sell at public auction for cash, in front of the Mills. This IS a Splendid mill roll-ccur- t

house door in Roxboro, that certain I e mill, corn mill, saw mill, dreSS- -

Saved Child From Death j

4 'After our child had suffered!
from severe bronchial trouble for
a year." wrote G. T. Richardson's
Mills, Ala., "we feared it hadcon- -

, sumption, It had a bad cough all i

the time, we tried many reme-

dies without aail, and doctors
remedies without avail, and doc-

tor's medicine seemed as useless.
Finally we tried Dr. Kings's New
Discovery, and are pleased to say
that one bottle effected a complete
.cure, and our child is again strong
and healthy." For coughs, colds,
hoarsness, lagrippe, asthma, croup
and sore lungs, its the infallible
remedy that's made. .Price 50
:cents and $l,0s. Trial bdttle free.

. Juarantted by Hambrick& Austin

tract of land lying in Aiiensviiie township, j

rerson OUufy, IN. j , uuunucu uu luc casu
by J. L. Gentry, south by W H. Gentry,
west by Robert Buchanan, ai d north by
other lands of A. J Strumm, containing 13

acres more or less, being a part of the B. F.
Gentry tract

This May 9th, 1911,

T. C. BROCKS, Trustee.

Sale of Valuable Land.

I will offer for sale on

Monday June 12th, 1911.

at the Court House door in Roxboro. N C,
the following tract or parcel of land, , bound-

ed and described as follows:
Bounded on the north by the lands of Hen-

ry Moore, and partly by. Joe Burch; on the
east by Joe Burch and on the west by Mrs.
Lizzie Timberlake and Cora Timberlake, con-

taining 73' acres more .or less according to re-

cent survey n ade b W'j SJ Morton.-- plat
of said, tract by metes and bounds will be
shown on dayf sate drcari be seen lai'Jtne
office of L. M. Carlton any time before day
of sale, this trad isrt f (thei lands of
JiCfVanhook. v r

Terms: One thlfd casl j qije fthlr in f sit
months and balancinwebelnbnrjis. PuV

chaser having thejoption of paying all cash:
title retained unrjf full purchase money paid,
and the seller reserves the right to reject any
bid. i

This is a splenid farmine Section, wefi
timbered and plen oi'water and is? a mostj
desirable farm. Tj tie good.

may sin, iyii ,Roxboro Drug Co.1,; Mrs. Laura L. Jones, Eteto, I V fsr7
Carlton, Atly.nrfil;,! tiGQ frT&H '

J fur

the Postal Savings Bank.

Charlotte Chronicle.

It seems that the postal sav-

ings banks ebme close together
,in.Nprth Carolina, The first was
established in Salisbury and now
Concord gets the second. That
town will find, the postal savings
bank aJ good institution. The es-

tablished banks 'there will find

in. it, not acompetitor but a stim
ulator of business and, therefore,

aid to increased deposits. We

did not know that Concord was

, pulling for a postal sayings bank.

t Doubtless the-Postoffi- ce Depart-men- t,

looking over the field, pon-'sider- ed

that town a good location

and made it a gift of this new

tpts 'Mint ': Htitiic It :fi I fb k mHp
ft? h

La! w
for backache, rheumatism, kidney or bi dder trouble, f and urinary irrcgularitlco!
Foley'a Kidney Pills purify the blood; restorlost vitaliiand vigor; Refuse euSittetc;

FOP SALE BY MORRIS WEBB DRUG; COr :

'financial institution. the limitations and clogs of an
.'

f '
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